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Volume XXIV. HALIFy
* CONFERENCE OF EASTERN BRIT- plated ere «uch as mint be approved by every favorable a reputation, that it is unoe

I^|I AMERICA. Christian philanthropist, viz: To afford relief to to do more than express the hope that
- newly formed Circuits in sparsely peopled, and finds its way and be welcomed into every

l_ T11K PASTORAL ADDRESS spiritually destitute localities, and the estab- dist family throughout the bounds of tl
Qi tk, c^frmre of ike HVsVyi, MtfMut Ckurck lisbment of new stations, as centres of evangel- fereoce.

Ac 'im Eatltrm Urilitk America, tu the Humbert of 0* istic effort. The grand design ot the Home You will be gratified to know that I
Church umler itt care: Missionary Society will not be accomplished, ports from onr “Academic Iustitutio

u>1 led for ])Caki.y Hki.ovkd Huetiikkn,__ until every settlement in the backwoods, aud Sacks i lie continue to be highly satisl
r!,,‘ _ , every cove and harbour around the extensive proving unmistakeably that they are nc

the collective 1 astorate, assera in iea.cout embraced within the bounds of the complishing the design ol their establii 
our Annual Conference, we gladly avail our- Conf(Brence ,hall bc blessed wiUj tl)B c.v»ngel It earneatly hoped that they will still 

above^ selves ol the opportunity of addressing to you Q, tho>e proo,, 0, y< „ confidence and ap
our '> r' cort1'*' *°d tllD »» utation , While solicitously caring for the spiritual tion that have bee'> accorded in the past

~ “■«-*? b“ ,U"‘° >°U’ ‘nd1 ' °” me exigencies ot our own land and putting forth of utmost importance that the Educati.

which is, an w ic war, an w ic ’ laudable efforts to evangelize the masses around terests of our Church be efficiently sus
*nd from the Seven Spin* whic are M who Are ^ without Gcd ^ without bopCf May every year of our Connexional Hi

Hr..! m. Ilia throne, a * . f , may the day never come when we shall teel less I evidence ol increasing zeal to secure I
^H [. _ ,»ilhlul w.',ne“’ *Dd ,he fir*‘-bee°‘,en °f ^ , oncern, or di,pUy leal sympathy than hither- youth a thorough education based on Cl

deai1, an' tle 1,,nce ° ,be kl,le* hC to. for the hundred, of millions of our redeemed principles! Such an equipment is o 
e*r,b'" .■ . J. „ . . fellow-men in heathendom whose appalling value than silver or gold, aud will qua

, The impor,ant bo*"1"* « our Session has <uperltition and woeful degradation. appeal positions of honor and usefulness.
CO. been brought to a happy and satisfactory ter- immediate b . The9„ muft s,way> bav(J We again commend to your tavoiibli

ini nation ; and we gratefully acknowledge the i(rong claim, upon our prajerI ^ the " Educational Society” of the Conf
spirit of unanimity and fraternal harmony chrilUan ^.fi^. The charity of the gos- One of the objects contemplated by its 
*bicb hM characterized our deliberations, and .f wQr|(J enibrac; I(, arm, are eaU.„d. tion, is to aid those young men who feel ci
lLe <°k,;ns 01 J,v,ne »ppr“val *"d b*n?d,t““n ed to help men ot every clime, whether black “>« SPiri*the *ork of ,be 1
«1*ich have been evidently vouchsafed. The or ^ Jew ^ ,n proportion „ require further educational training to
public service, of the Ssnctuary, and the .eve- pofM1M the mind of Christ. wid ^ your them to discharge iU sacred functions, 
«• Anniversary Meeting, have been pervaded ^ ^ ^ uJ re.dine., to btcome »ble “d u,elul mini,,e” of 1,1

thereof *i,h richhcayenlj influences. 8Upp,y ade((uate mean, t0 enab|e our church Je.u«- In this age, when the fundamer
^Kl *niu« ‘"•1 haMowing presence ol the Head ot ^ Jo ^ JuU o| ,he work 0, (aT;ng and most vital doctrine, of our holy Chn

the Church is its tnie glory, and a guarantee , reyol(ed world While the are assailed by men of, learning and g.
of continued establishment and prosperity, agenUofoar Foreign Missionary Society are is more imperative that those who are 
tlmn have we cause to rejoice', lor at no former J£”ng ani(, ^ darJ(M of the defence of the Gospel be thorough

«"•“ ** lanf‘ge °! J? Ven"*,ed ism, and .tucking the very stronghold of error nUbed ,or the,r h,6h voc*t,on- We ”
j , y«fcy- “ rhe h**4,Qf •l| ^°d “ WUb U*' in the ancient capitol of the world, preaching n0,hing more',0 ,nlPre,» upon >0Uriml

I* more ‘PPcopnately adopted. the goepe, in Uoiue all0> let lhc il)Uuentu ol reasonable cUim. which this newly
Tbe Ple“ure and interest of our ^Conference your ferveot pra> er| accompany lhtmi ,nd society has upon your Christian sjmpa

i 295 or _ Session has been eig ten y t e presence your enlarged liberality help to support them, beneficence.
amooirst us ot the hoDoreu delegation trom . •., * t u .. In leaving tbe Conference to repair4 ;i(M 400 00 * K ‘ ... , vx and to provide an increase ot labourers in tbe rHI 993,833 H tbi c*B»ll'»n Coo,erenc'' lb* R«»«™nJ» Dr- vaJt field> which world various spheres ol holy toil, we desin

394 570 3a Pnnsbon and Kvans. These beloved servants endued with spiritual power, liretbre
^H of Christ have again assured u. of tbe frater- W. would affectionately exhort you dear ^ ^ You onlted with ou
^HjHl nsl and deepening affection of the extensive br*‘bre". to cultivate with the utmost diligence ^ l# ^ inteice„i0n, ot tbe Gres


